Sports Academy Program

SPORTS ACADEMY MODEL

YEAR 7 SPORTS ACADEMY

YEAR 8 SPORTS ACADEMY

Year 9 Fitness Stream
12 sessions fortnight

Year 9 Specialist Netball Program
12 sessions fortnight

Year 9 Specialist AFL Program
12 Sessions fortnight

Year 10 Fitness Stream
13 sessions fortnight

Year 10 Specialist Netball Stream
13 sessions fortnight

Year 10 Specialist AFL Stream
13 Sessions fortnight

Year 11
VCE VET Fitness
Units 1 – 4

Year 11
VCE VET Netball
Units 1 – 4

Year 11
VCE VET AFL
Units 1 – 4

7 sports offered:
AFL, Netball, Basketball, Soccer, Cricket, Tennis, Fitness.

9 sessions plus
4 Enhancement sessions for specialists

18 sessions
Equivalent to 2 Subjects

7 sports offered:
AFL, Netball, Basketball, Soccer, Cricket, Tennis, Fitness.